
 

 

 

 

平成２９年度 愛知学泉短期大学シラバス 

 

科目番号  科目名 担当者名 
基礎・専門

別 
単位数 

選択・必修

別 

開講年次・ 

時期 

 
現代日本社会 

Modern Japanese society 
Kazuchiei Nishio 

General 

Study 
2 Elective 

1st 

Semester, 

'17 

科目の概要 

This course deals with the historical transformation of Japanese society since her encounter with the West, which 

eventually moved feudal Japan to the establishment of modern state and societry.  Due to the internal as well as external 

factors of the time, the modern transformation of Japan has run a peculiar course of development; though under a strong 

influence of the West, modern Japan has never been like modern Europe.  We'll look into differences and try to 

understand why.0 

学修内容 Course Outline 到達目標 Course Objectives 

① Historical outline of Japan's modern transformation 

② What does modernity means politically, economically, 

socially, and culturally? 

③ Differences between Japan's modernity and Europe's 

④ Some aspects of contemporary Japanese society 

① Obtain a general idea of Japan's modern history 

② Learn the basic concept of "Modernity" 

③ Find social differences between Japan and the West, 

and look into why 

④ Find peculiar phenomena of contemporary Japan and 

think why 

学生に発揮させる社会人基

礎力の能力要素 
学生に求める社会人基礎力の能力要素の具体的行動事例 Abilities expected of students 

 

 

前に踏

み出す

力 

主体性 Don't be a passive listener.  Think and build your view of the issues discussed in the 

class 

働きかけ力  

実行力 Do your own research 

 

 

考え抜

く力 

課題発見力 From your experience and past learning, find your own approach to the themes and try to 

develop your view by further research and reading. 

計画力  

創造力  

 

 

 

 

チーム

で働く

力 

発信力 Organize your line of thinking on the theme, and present it to the class. 

傾聴力 Listen to what other students think, and think about the differences in interpretation & 

opinion. 

柔軟性  

情況把握力  

規律性 Come to the class having the required readings done. 

ｽﾄﾚｽｺﾝﾄﾛｰﾙ力  

テキスト及び参考文献 Textbooks & Reference Books 

Textbook:Readings materials will be given to students.. 

他科目との関連、資格との関連 

Recommended Subjects:Cultural History of Japan、Topics in Contemporary Japan   

学修上の助言 Advice on the course 受講生とのルール Requirements of students 

Pursue your own themes of interest about society.  Read 

a lot, think a lot, see a lot, and discuss a lot.  Social 

sciences are not meant for memorizing prevailing 

interpretations and theories.     They are meant for 

acquiring perspectives into the age, culture, society, and 

the world you are living in. 

Come to the class having assigned readings done.  This is 

a readings-seminar course where discussion is carried out 

on his/her understanding of the assigned readings. 

 



 

 

【評価方法】 

評価方法 
評価の 

割合 

到達 

目標 
各評価方法、評価にあたって重視する観点、評価についてのコメント 

筆記試験  

   

  

  

  

  

小テスト  

   

  

  

  

  

レポート 50 

① ✓ ① Demonstrating a general understanding of the theme. 

② Demonstrating a deeper understanding of the theme as a result of the 

student's further research and reading. 

③  Demonstrating student's own thinking of the theme, supported by 

evidence 

② ✓ 

③ ✓ 

④  

  

成果発表 

（口頭・実技） 
 

   

  

  

  

  

作品  

   

   

  

  

  

社会人基礎力

（学修態度） 
50 

① ✓ ① Attendance (self-discipline) 

② Class Participation (abilities of listening and expressing,) 

③  Performance in assigned works (ability to find issues, 
positive-mindedness based on past exercise of the abilities mentioned above) 

  

② ✓ 

③ ✓ 

④  

  

その他  

   

  

  

  

  

総合評価 

割合 
100 

   

 

【到達目標の基準】 

到達レベル A（優）の基準 Grade-A standards 到達レベル B（良）の基準 Grade-B standards 

①Understanding Japan's modern history and its major 

themes 

②Having your own view about modern West and its 

differences from traditional Asia  

③Understanding peculiar developments of Jap. society 

④Having your own interpretation of contemporary Japan's 

phenomena which you find strange or different from your 

own society 

  

① Understanding Japan's modern history and its 

major themes 

② Understanding differences between modern West 

and traditional Asia 

③ Understanding peculiar developments of Jap. 

society 

 



 

 

 

週 学修内容 
授業の 

実施方法 
到達レベル C（可）の基準 予習・復習 

時間

（分） 

能力名 

１週 

/ 

Introduction to the course: 

general discussion on society 

both Japanese & Canadian 

Discussion 

Sharing views & 

experiences 

Understanding basic 

concepts related to 

society 

Homework: 

research on 

a given topic 

180 
Presenting 

one's ideas 

２週 

/ 

Modern transformation of 

society: decisive changes in 

transition 

Lecture 

Discussion 

Sharing views  

Understanding what 

changes separate modern 

society from pre-modern 

Homework: 

research on 

a given topic 

180 
Listening & 

communication 

３週 

/ 

Ideas of modern era: Hegel, 

Marx, Weber,  

Lecture 

Discussion 

Sharing views  

Understanding major 

theses on modern era 

Homework: 

research on 

a given topic 

180 Listening 

４週 

/ 

Interlude: watching Chaplin's 

"Modern Times" 
Movie watching  

Understanding Chaplin's 

criticism of modern times 

Homework: 

enumerate 

Chaplin's 

points 

180 
Organizing 

one's thought 

５週 

/ 

Presenting educated view and 

analysis of modern era 

Presentation and 

discussion 

Having an objective view 

of modern society 

Homework: 

summing up 

one's own 

idea of 

modern 

society 

180 

Presentation & 

listening to 

others' views 

６週 

/ 

Westernization of Japan: 

modern=Western vs. 

traditional in Japan's case 

Lecture 

Discussion 

Sharing views 

Understanding changes 

that occurred in Japan 

since Meiji Restoration 

Reading 

materials 
180 Listening 

７週 

/ 

Criticisms of Westernizing 

Japan by Japanese intellectuals 

Lecture 

Discussion 

Sharing views 

Understanding criticism 

of Westernization by 

major Japanese figures 

Reading 

materials 
180 

Listening & 

communication 

８週 

/ 

Imperialist Japan and society 

during the war-time: revival of 

traditional values 

Lecture 

Discussion 

Sharing views 

Understanding why 

traditional values revived 

Reading 

materials 

180 

 

Listening & 

communication 

能力名：主体性  働きかけ力  実行力  課題発見力  計画力  創造力  発信力  傾聴力  柔軟性  情況把握力  規律性  

ｽﾄﾚｽｺﾝﾄﾛｰﾙ力 

 

 

 



 

 

週 学修内容 
授業の 

実施方法 
到達レベル C（可）の基準 予習・復習 

時間

（分） 

能力名 

９週 

/ 

Post-war Japan: peace/ 

liberty/democracy and 

economic development 

Lecture 

Discussion 

Sharing views 

Understanding America's 

influence on post-war 

Japan 

Reading 

materials 
180 

Listening & 

communication 

10 週 

/ 

"Miraculous Economic 

Growth" and its impact on 

Japanese society 

Lecture 

Discussion 

Sharing views 

Understanding Japan's 

"take-off" to a new, 

non-traditional nation 

Reading 

materials 
180 

Listening & 

communication  

１１週 

/ 

Changing values: "Economic 

Animal" 

Lecture 

Discussion 

Sharing views 

Having one's own learned 

view & judgement 

Internet 

research 
180 

Listening & 

communication 

１2 週 

/ 

Changing family: nuclear 

family, my-home-ism, 

"company man" etc. 

Lecture 

Discussion 

Sharing views 

Having one's own learned 

view & judgement 

Essay: family 

in Canada 
180 

Listening & 

communication 

１3 週 

/ 

Contemporary Japanese 

society(1):  

Free talk & 

discussion  

Having one's own learned 

view & judgement 
Research 180 

Research & 

presentation 

１4 週 

/ 

Contemporary Japanese 

society(2): 

Free talk & 

discussion 

Having one's own learned 

view & judgement 
Research 180 

Research & 

presentation 

１5 週 

/ 
Summary of the course 

Lecture, 

free talk & 

discussion 

Understanding major 

themes of Japanese 

society 

Term paper 180 
Organizing 

one's idea 

能力名：主体性  働きかけ力  実行力  課題発見力  計画力  創造力  発信力  傾聴力  柔軟性  情況把握力  規律性  

ｽﾄﾚｽｺﾝﾄﾛｰﾙ力 

 

 

 


